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Laine: Yes, I was born here in the city of New Orleans on the iwen-by-flrsfc day of September,

1873, .the year of 1873, on -the 21st day of September. I will be mAking eighty-fow years old

this coining September, God spares me* »

Hussellt When did you start in music?
*

Laine; Ob» I started in music when I was right a young kid, I used to play on tin pfttis until

ah, the Coiion and Sugar Exposition were here ^7orld*s Industrial & Gotion Centennial Exposition
opened Dec* 16^ l88tt> closed June 1, 1885 Dabney **lJOO Great Years^/, oh .th&'fc'a been sevttrty-odd

/

years now, and I was about eight years old ^1 ysars oU/ uhen they bought me a drm up there,

a field drum, after they had finished and left from here, see, they closed here and, &h?they

sold out everything -they had up there, /ludubon Park, then "Upper City Park^y, all kinds of
instruments and s-fcuff, and I managed to ge-fc a field drum, ever since iha-fc I've been playing

*

music. And ah, I got to be real good on -them, and ah I orgaTd-zed a band. There werft no bftndS

in this town -fchen^ no white band aiall, no whores around, and I organi-aed -this baad and I c&lled
/

it a ragttrae band» we played pretty good music» ,&nd ah well i'fc 6hows ya^ "we imis-fca been playint
7

pretty good that I vasnl't idle no time &taU» Pretty nigh on every nigh-fc I had an engagement

to fill out» and it got so that I organized five bands» And I had them bfiinds goin right on,

and I had all young boys, all school children like myself, and &h we had & fella by -the nam6 of

Meade» a professor^ he was a cigar maker, he vas a professor of mmsic, real good, real good

professor, he played most any kind of any instrumen-fc* Well he came down several times^ he used

to teach us* I had a nice place where Me all us kids would hole out, for rehearsal. So, long

cone political parades, one thing and another you know, I start to get engagements with them,

and ever since ^hen I've been playing music up until the firsi /rforl^ War*

Russelli Yes, there "were no brass bands,

Lainet Oh yes, -fchere was brass bands .

Russell: There were brass bands?

Laines Yes, white brass bands* I remember one, one colored band, I remember that, but Ah^ but
Jt,*- *t

I -'.^.-^ /

the all vhit.e bands, -they had Professor Braun, and ah Broekhoven^&nd ah people Uke that, irhlie
bands, ah, ah, brass bands» They used io play fune3*al marches snd stuff like -bhai -too, and I

got so that I got in that Une too, playln' funerals, and I played a,many of 'em,, I'n tellin you
.&:»£^that» Yes, I played for the Yo^ung Excelsior's funeral, I played for Tit AVfiri
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Laines for the Workmen Benevolent Association, I played for lots of tem, and ah, all fundir&ls^
f

and I made a success of ii, if I do say tha-fc myself*
f

Russell: Tou certainly did. Everybody agrees io -fcha-t*
<

Laines Because you kin, you kin go way back, and way back an4 get py record from any of lera^
t»,

<

old, y-old and young, they'll tell you just what I was 4oin and what I wasnti doin> find how I

played music, hew I didn't play* I've had-lots of ups and dowrt3* Lots of iljnes I h&d lo-bfiA

trouble to get my money, after playing a job you kncrw. Finally, I got it* And paid off my

boys like nobody* s business, just paid tem off*

Russell; Did you play for Mardi Gras parades?

Laine: Mardi Gras? Oh, good gracious, I* don't know how many year's I didn*-t play for thoee»

Oh> I played every, every, every, ye&r, for the Mardi Gras parades, played balls, picnics^

dances, all likes of that you know, weddings, and all sorts of stuff like that* And fch, ths
^.

most of--the most of my work used io be a Milneburg, used to play ottfc 'Ibhere everyf every Sunday

two, three bands I had engaged out there, every Sunday fit Milneburg, then from Kllneburg, I'd ,

switch over and go on one of these parks, ei^bfer .bhe Southern Park, or the Suburban FarK, or
I

.the Crescent Park I had jobs like that you know^ and I played ai night, Come from Mllneburg^

go right on these other jobs and play, and. finish out my contraci*
#

Russell; Where were those parks, I don't know the Southern Park*

Lainei Southern Park, yes .

Russell! Where was that?

Lainet O^i at the old bayou, Bayou Si» John» back old Bayou St» John

Russell: Near Spanish Fort7
t

L sins t No no*

Russell: Not thai far

Laine: Not -thai far, no^ no, I played Spanish Fort, play6d Bucktown, played all around Uietei

West End, ati around yeah-;»

RusselK At Buckiowi, did they have any clubs or.out on the c&nps?

Laines Yes, they had clubs, they had lots of clubs, two-well I say lo-bs of clubs t mean aboul

three, three clubs -fcha-fc us6d io engage different bands, and one thing &nd another^ find ,ah,

coisrse most of the tijne I played for them too, you see, that, thai, -the reason -they couldn't
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Lain®t get me is if I had a job somewhere, then they'd have io get another band, you ee* tfhen
they'd puU off a some kind of affair or another, a picnic or ball or a dance, or any kind ot
that sort, if they couldn't engage me., they'd haw to engage another band, see, but as I said,
I had as high as five bands goi^g and that is the truth and the Godt6 truth*

*s
^

Hussellt How big a band, how many instruments?

Lsa.ne! How many menbers in each band? Well, that all depends on-some of 'em used to vdnt

ten, some used to want twelve men in the band, you see, now when thtey*d want twelve^ Uk6 on ft
Mardi Gras Day I'd have fourteen, fifteen men, you see, well I'd split the bands, then, take
them from different bands you see, Stead of putting out five bands I'd put out fottr you see*
Russells When you had a ten or twelve piece band, what instruments hw many -trombones, how
raary .bruunpets?

Lainea Oh, two trombones, baritone ^01^, tuba, and an alto ^horr^^ comet, clarinet, iwo
comets, and two clarinets, two drums, and sometimes I'd have fiaxophones in tem, some of of th*

/

boys used to play saxophone, but I'd double 'em Uke that different pieces, different lustre

merits tn other words in each band you see* Now some bands used to have Si-ve players And I had

one, this man tha-b I'm speakln' about. Professor Meade* wonderful, on piccolb, wonderful he
and

was on piccolo, and ah they used to ask for him plenty of times and I* d put hln, fill hijnout

in the band, they used ask for Mm, you know, that's how I used t6 carry on ny business, sttlcfe^
right and propero

r

RusseU; When you played for a dance at ffi-Ineburg how many men did you tise?
.k

Lain®i seven
^

Russell: Seven?

Lainet seven men.

Russell: Do you remember, how, who, which instrument, what inetrtanents did you use?

Laines Well, I'd use clarinei, comet, trombone^ I'd use alto, bass fiddle and drums, doublft
drums, you see and ah-.Course, ii would all depend on how many men they would want to ftngag*/

t

now*
'»

Russell: Yes, Never used the piano much in .those days

Laine; No, no, oh no, we never did use a piano, never did, piano playing wftsnH in exiffiaiice
in my time. Oh, no, we never used piano. New if I played a picnic, or anything like that, Ild
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Laine: I'd furnish all brass, all brass. All blowing instrument^ on a picnick no piano, no
I

violins, or no guitars or no bass fiddles or nothing of that sort, all blowing instnm6nbeo

Russells Wha-b kind of music did you play on a picnic* Did you-you used marches on the street^

^e did^, did you ah, for the dance music, what kind of dance, did they dance?
\

Lainet Well, they're playln lots of stuff right now iha-b we played, iha-t we ourselves that we
1

played, and we had one man would compose, he was nri-ghty good, he was a very very fine elarlnei

player, and thai boy'd sit down and he'd memorize some, some ft awful good -tunes, you knew

Russellt What was his name?

Laine: What .s

Russellt Who -was 'the clarlnet player, do you remember his name^

Laines Yes* He just recently died, I believe I've go-b his letter here just recently died, I

gor a letter trctm. one of the clarinet players from California, and fth, he receirfcly died, Hd
I

was wonderful^ his name was Baquet, /E^chil3^^ Joe Baquet
Russell: Oh^ Baquet, Joe?

f

Laines Yea

Russells Joe Baquet

Lainei I go-t his le-bier round here^ probably I might show it to you before you leave and &h

as far as comet players, boy I've had the best -the ciiy could ever produce* Veil, one 6f ^enk .
I

just died here two weeks ago* That's my son*

Russell: Oh, yes»

Lainet Just died two weeks ago, he was a wonderful -fcrumpet player^ wonderful* But Vve had

rnuch^ if I do say it myself, I've had much be-bter irumpei players than he was and he was
/

grand e t-

»

Russells T^ho were some of the others?

Laine: Teah

Rfessellt Who who were the others? *

c^}n^ ^ yw} ^'-z^mw^lQ' /

Lainei Baque1>, Lawrence Vega, ftnd Manuel j^QU^/, and Ztrtzmann/ few men like that, you knotr^
I had right now, it's hard for me to recall the names of 'cm. It's been so long, you khdff *

Now ah^ as I said before I played up ai Gamp Beauregard during the way, -the first <w&f, I
haven't played any since, since .fcha-b .
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Russell? Where was -thai, up the river or Huey Long Bridge?

Lainet Yes, up at, Alexandria

Russell: Oh, way up there
UP

Lainet At Alexandria, Camp Beauregard. Played up there. You/see most of the men got -the
\

.-^.

most of them they were drifted, you see, and ah, in different camps they were sent to different

camps, bu^ in particular-this camp had got -the most of the men of the bands you nndersttod,
and they sent for me to go vp there, and ah, of course I volunteered ny service, you know/1

, wasn't drafter or anything, I volunteered my service to go up there, And ah, they paid I-

ffi6

fifty dollars and room and all I could eat, drink, and everything else. The fcest time I ever ha

in my life was up there, and they paid me fifty dollars a week.

AUent Vhat were the double drums? What were the double druro3, how did you work that,
Laine: The double drum? Well, if a just Uke, they have em right now, they run around-double

drums, bass drum, you know, the snare drum, and different apparatuses goes with it you know
f

like the bells, and crackers and i&mbourines and all th6 like, that sort of stuff you ee6
Riiissell: There was a foot pedal on it

you know on a dance job, is that vha.1 you mean, or wha-fc

^aine? No, there wasn't

Russell: On a dance job, when youtd use a foot pedal on the bass drmtt, ifi that what you mea^
Lainet Yes, oh yes, oh yes foot pedal, oh yes,

Russell; What do you mean by the double drums

Laines Just the foot pedal under the they worked Just the bass drum, they work like they do
now, single the snare drum was single, on a stand, of course, you know, a drum stand and the

/

bass drummer worked with a foot pedal, see. And nc^w, pedals, we ah worked them in those days
were different a whole lot than what they are now. It was over head spring, over the bafis
drum was a spring, you know, see, there was no, spring or tr&ps still to the foot, no spring.

*
/.

It was all in the topo

Russell; It went up over
J.

Lainei Yes, over, you see, that's the kind of&pparaius they had then, yeah but /

HusselU Did you use cymbals, did you use any wood block or any other ir&p-wood block J

Laine: Yes, we used w-cd block, yes, yesu
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Alien? Did you ever use two drummers for dancing?

Lalnes Two drummers? For a ball yes, for a big ballroom we'd have ten men for a big ball* f

We'd have a snare drum player, and a bass drum player separately, see. YOah^ now, say they

only wanted some-btdjig like say 6 men, well we'd furnish 8 men, byt weTd include the doubl6
v

drum, as nne more man, that would by nine pieces, eight men, nine pieces^ and that's how we

used to get paid for nine pieces, see .

Aliens I sefio .**#

.

Laine! But, as I said in a large band, now something like picnic say St far iiistaaco Say West
End, a big picnic at West End, or Southern Park or the Audubon park or some place like tha'b with

t

ten men, and the most of ii would be out in Uie open-open pavilions, see* Have to use that
it

have to use use two drums, see^ had to use a snare drum player, myself snare drum pl|tyer ftrid &

bass drum player, himself, you see .

/

Russell: Which did you usually play in ia parade and a-fc those places, did you play snare drum?

Laine s Either
i

Russelli Either one different -types t

Laines Either one* But unfortunately (?) I've got to say this that my band^ ati my m6ri you

know, the minute I'd be off a base drum, they could feel it» They'd eat the head o.£Lfa me io

get back on 'fchat bass drum, wouldn*t let me play snare drum In the streets, at&U, ybu knott ftn

.the marcht I had -fco play bass drum. And of course I wen-b along as I -told y-ott and made ft

success of i-b< In fact I couldn*i fill the engagements I've had so many of tem^ well I, it : r.:l

might have been thai I was -the Only band, white band in the ciiy, you SRQ, and I nevei* played
T

for any other because there was no other for me to play with. Had -bo play all my cwn stuff,

you see, ge^ my own engagements, and all that sort of stuff, aid ah, of course by me belonging
. /

.to & few organization^ at t.hat .time, you undere-fcandj i-t was a great deal of help^ see * (Sigh)

The folkd all the old folks belong to the Ladies Violets or the L&dies Gardners and all .khat>

they would hire me and play ai the Perfect Union Hall and all a round, dontt you khcw^ for

balls and stuff like iha-b see, through those, see^ and through myself and my organiaa'tions, See,

they'd help me out considerably, They lot (?)

Alien i When you were young did many musicians play by ear?
t

Laines Yes, we all played by ear» All of us uri-til we got this man Mesde and yerkina o Man by
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.fiinet the name of Perkins, and then he begin to leam us note, see, a good deal of the boys

Aey picked up note wonderfully, eec, and some of 'cm couldn't, they couldntt knock it in

heir heads, but you could play a iune no matter what tune you played, and let them hear iiJ

just once, and the next time you go over it, why -they gonna play it the same as you got it on
*.

3potB 1HH(<f

lllens HQW old were you when they started reading,

Laine: Oh, I dare say around, well^ as I told you, I had them ranging £rom 8 years to JTour-been,

Fifteen years old In the band. Well, I dare say when they started reading, ffiusia been about-

4ell, I kinda .think 'round about eeventeen-eighteen years old*

(illen: 17 or 18

Lainei Yes, because that's -the time I remember that around thai time, tha-b Iteade, -thiB Pr6fessor

^eade^ he ah^ got io come around and hear us rehearse and one thing another and then h6 startedi

beaching tem by hot.e<> Wonderful^ wonderful pro-fessor, wonderful if I do say it myself* Also

this man Perkins, Dave Perkins* He died here abou-fc 12 years ago, ten twelve years ago* ^Gheck

fchis7

Aliens You were playing by ear before 1890?

Laine: Yes, yes, yes, yes

A-llens Before 1890 1I.

Laine: Yeah

Alien: I think iha-fc's very imp6r-fcant* you know, some people
v

Laines Well tn fact^ before we, when we started to playin it was no-fc nothin but ear, all ear

musiCft Nothing else butt As I said, that -this man Baquet he's a wonderful man, he'd sifc dowA^

wonderful) boy, at least, he'd sit down in his shed, he had a shed, a woodshed, he'd get in

that woodshed wiih-his clarinet, and you have no idea the stuff that he used io compose on -that
f

clarinet, and he'd come out. you know and--by .the way we had a Jplace on I lived for years and

years and years on Ghartres and Mandeville^ and I had a basement hou66 there, and a wonderful

place for rehearsal, well» come over -bo rehearsal you know and he'd in th6 help with between

Perkins this Meade^ and Professor Meade, they carry the band on ^er-feck, carried t®m on pertfeoi*

I used io have around 30 maybe 30, 3^ children there, youngsters, all youngsfcers^ you know* ?fy

old folks used -to get angry me, for having 'em there you know, and (laughs) they played they
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Laine: plteyed the mischief, you understand, course I in&lude myself, I wasn*t no angel*
Russell; Yeah, get a bunch of boys together and they're gonna have fun

.k

Laines Uh-huh I

Russell: Now did mos-fc of your band Uve dcwntown here
^

-\

Laine; Most of lem did, yes, only a few of -the men lived uptomi, a few of *em, very few of tttn

lived uptofmit Now, some of tem, some of tem right now is in New York, some of 'ert are in at

ah Cincinna-fci, I goita a band, some friends of mine was in a band in Cincinnati, find Ah

California, got a few o^ .em out to California, they're out in California, a few of 'eitt. Ah^
yeah, clarLne-b players, I had ihe best in the "fcovn* The best in the town,

Russells Did the Shields boys play with you sometimes?

Lainet Who? r

Russellt Harry, uh-iLarry Shields »

^

Laine s Shields boys . I hope to tell you, they were children then, yeah

Russellt .They came ft'om uptoftfn didn't they

Laines Yes, yes, yes* Cassard and all those boys from uptown, se6

Russells Wha-b did Dave Perkins play, what did, did he play drums, and everything &nd

Lainea No, no, the only mastered three tnstrttmenta ihat I know of all the while thAt WAS

trombone, tuba and baritone* That's all I ever knew to play^ .brombone^ tubft^ and barltone*
+

Russell! I heard he played drums and everything else, too, sometime, but mostly
*

Lainet Well, he might have» but no* with ^s»
\

Russell! Not with you-brasa band(?)
»

I

Laines No, no

Rus sell( Trombone
»

Laines No* Not wiih us* In facts I neVer heard of him ever playin on druma ot* any .fchlng< New

whether he did, that's beknown to me* Teah

Campbellt What were some of tHe first tunes that you heard when yhen you you wera whan you atid
the other kids -were

Laine: Wha'fc was the first iune

Cgmpbelli What were some of the first times that you heard, as a boy
>

Laine: Well, the first I heard was when I first played we got on the street was-ii was some-
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Laine: thing like ah Cu-bicura Whiskey, a sort of aHkker, you knew likker song, too^ and was
t

out then, and ah "Good Old Summer Days** that come out after thai, you know, and ah, ah, let*8 .
r®^j

see there was ah, "Kentucky Days'* see ah, all the likes of that sort of stuff was so much of

it thai you won*-b remember way back like -fchat, you see. Especially when you're not prepared
*

I

for anything^ you understand if you're prepared for it, prepared for it, well^ then you khow
*

jusi where you are ai« Played lots of it, I played up un < till the fi-rsi -war, and ginoe.ihen

I've never played any more instruments, never put my hand on any more, in fact 1^ giv6 all my

instruments away .fcha-fc I did have. The las'fc ins'krumen-fc I had was a bass drum iha-b' I bought, oh^

my God, I forget how many years now, -that's when Werlein'was on Canal Street when I, I made

that a ^resen-b .bo Dr« Souchon
I

Russell: Oh, he has ii

Lainei Yes, made that a pres-" the cynbals and -the ir&ps and all tha'fc Sort of fltuff traps and
v

all, foot pedals and all that sort of I give it to him, see* I had no mor6 use for it, you see

Russells How big a bass Crvaa. did you carry on a parade f

Laine: On a parade
s*

Russells Yes, how big a -regular big size or did you use a smaller one

Lainei No, regular size, regular size 36 inch drum

Russell; 36

Laine; 36 inch
I

Hpssells 36 inch? That's unusually big

Lainei Yes, regular size most as big as the top ot this ^tabl^7

Russell: Use a 28, new*

Gampbell. What kind of drum vas that, the first one you got from the Exposition

Laine! A field drum

/

Campbell: What is -that /

Laine: 'A field drum, it's a drum, it's, it's not a-tike these kettle drums are, it's ft dfum

a high drum like thai, it's a agreat big high drum, In other words it's a ill inch shell.

RuSsellt Yes, did i-fc have snares on the bottom too?

Laines Yes, oh yes

Russplls Regular sn&res like all the military snare drums
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Laine: Tes, oh yes. Regular field drum, you knew what they have in the field, in the .army
in the field, see» That was the first instrument ever I got, see

;

CampbelUb Tou were about 8 then?
/

Laine; Yes^ nri.ghlfct-re been a li-fcile beiier, I dunno, I ahhh but I was very, very young then,t
.4

very very young, yes, and ah of course what made it all the best for us All we used io get a
/

gang of kids and go around the streets, paradin a1/ nights in -bhe evenings you know, after

school was out we'd get home and get supper and wash up and stuff like that and get ready And
we'd go out and have a little parade* On the,street wetd go around for blocks And blocka And

blocks, you see and parade. Some %ith tin Uutes and so on you know and thafs how w6 begftft t
r

/;/ //

go along, see 1 1
/. r-/..^ * t

n;.

/
-^.^

CampbeUs Mostly home made instruments, mostly'home made instruments?

Laines ?6s^ most of tem home made I

Campbells Well, what kind of instruments did -bhe other kids hav6?

Laine: Well, the other kids had sort of a cane outfit, their daddies use to mke ^ c&n«^
cane flutes and stuff Uke that, out of cAne you know. And ah then, it got 80 that ^e got &h^
the boys got to buyin the old second hand instruments outa the-out here Rampart Street, ^Hock

6p^7 you know^ i-b used to be, full of all Hnd of old inB-bnmentfi \3p there, and -they »d toot-§h

ioot-toot-on tem tiU finally they begin to make a success, and ah, as I said before lye have

this Basemen'fc .iall to ourfielves and understand at my house ftnd we'd teheArse In there, play ftl'

tdnds of stuff whether it went on good or fead, till it-we mad® a success bf it^ ^ich ue did*

Gampbell? When yuu were a kid did any of the other kids have any kijnd of tiome mde Atring
instruments a

^

Lalne: Well, yes, some of lem had guitars, vioUn^s, and played bass fiddle and banjo, I had
two banjo players, had two good banjo players. One of *em now, right not? is ah you might have

^

he*s livin righ-b now, he's playln up town* Now, there *sa man. Chink Mar-bin,
Russell! Oh, yes /

Laine-' Tes. YQU heard hun, huh, I just. cite you a UUle thing. . . Ihad a tuba player
and he took sick on me. I had a band play±n a Wild West Show, that is &n engagement to play d
Wild West Show, and this man took sick on me, he was a tuba pl&yer. 6ee^ And ah this Martin

1
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I^ainet was sort* of violin and guitar player* So ah, I went io this man, you know, and I

asked him about lendin me his tubs he wasntt able to come out* on the job* And to fill the jc

up I got this iuba and I stuck: i-fc in Chink Martin's face, he's plays the -buba ncw^ don't you

see* We»«j this man Meade and"-he came down several times after that* New for instance, say
*Ik

»,̂

I played which I did, I played about three jobs before they found out I was playin -this Wild

West show^ you know, "they come down and he showed Chink Martin a point or two on this tubs, <

perfec-feed (.h you knoiw» he was M wonderful -fcuba player» Well, he nent un and 'wen1> on till my

God then, I didn't need no o^her tubs player. (Laughter) And hels playing tuba today* He

could, of-mdlghty good bass player, too, you knew, string bAss, mighty good* Gdiod ^iguitar pla;

wonderful, banjo player, wonderful* Yeah, he's on -tnba now, playin on tuba right now. NQW

there was a boy you'd have no idea, you have to -take him by ihe hand io jump him over 6. gutte]

(laughter) when I got him» He'll tell you himself, get to talking to him. HetU tell you(
I

het2il -tell ya the vhole of it, yeah. Well, that's how I made a tubs player out of Chink Mar-ti

Then I had another mart by the name of Ziizman, he uh» He had some kind of a play on ^oydra^

Street /?ee Soard's 190^7 you know, some wholesale place, or an other, and ah, came to me one

day, and he asked me, he said, you know he says I'm trying to play on alto a little bit, he

says^ you know I can play an alto pretty good, he said, I matte seconds pretty good, but I

never played with no band*. A young fellow, that ie his father, his people had this place on
t

Poydras Stree-t and he said, Mr. Laine^ he said, I'd lik-e .to get in your band, he says, I just
/

want -to play with you^ I donti want thin^ I don't want to g6t paid, but I ^us-fc w&nt io gei
IY

along, learnin', so I said. all right, and I stuck a tuba his face* G^l^* along* Builfc up,

Until they -book him in the army and he died. Made a perfect good tuba player. Oh, yes, I had

an Italian boy from over the river, but I had wonderfully tuba players between Ferkinfi and thi
^tc.^^>o-^A\r«-

old man AluAcUiLli a, an old Dago, we used to ball him "Wire Fftce*' because he had Whiskers, H^

was wonderful* Thatts professor Aless&ndra's 'father^ you might have heard of him, Manuel,
^Manuel Aless^ljidra»

<-/

Russell 1 I believe I've heard the name, yes*
f

Lain® s Well, hew, I had him on clarinet -fcogin the band when he was & child too, if ever you

see him meeUn you just tell him about it and he'll hetll tell you, yes he will I ye^ht I wenl

along like that up until I told you the first war, and then I quit music alioeether*
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Alien: ^WM»W#W What about the Hello broihers?

Laine; They're perfect good musicians, they wasn't no quesiion about i-b» Mftnuel and Leon,

Two good musicians. Lean's wonderful trombone player, and Manuel, Manuel one of the good come

players, good horn, good, he played a wonderful trumpet* Hel,s living, yeah^ Leont8 is de&d> h
"*

brother's dead
.;

Alien? I've mfet Nanuel f,

Laine? Yeah, Manuel's living^ I was speaking to a man here a week e.gb, just before I go-t sicl

a little, I was sick for a few days myself, and. I met him goin ;, up -to the doctor, I jftet hia

again during the boys» funeral, you see* We never meet, we don* t hardly seo one ano-ther only

an occasion of that kind, a wedding or a funeral or some thing that & -value or 6ome'fc ing then

we meet one another, you see*

Aliens ^hat about ah, are any of -the Cassoffs around? Cassoffs, you know 'the .trombone player i
Juteso

Laine; Jules Cassoff?

Alien: ?es

Lainet Yes, he was a trombone player t

Align( Yes

Laines Yes, yes, Gasaard you mean, Jules Gassarda
*

Alien; Cassard

Laine? Yes, Joe Cassard's brother, Detective GAssard, I had him playln with me .too, JoA played

b&ss fie|ld» he--he died here a couple of years ago, too* The old man, you know, died, hie

oldest brother^ Jules C&ss&rd'B brother^ n<w Jules is wiih the race horse^ h6ts out working

with -the^ traTelin with race horses* He's some kind of & -tout or another for race hor86S, you

know. I saw h±n round about I guess about, ve&l I1m here in this place now about five years,

about fow years and a half ago, since I've been here* Jusi Shortly after I came here I SAW

hunn« Yes, he came in -town here and I saw him» They hunted roe up and he come .fco see me. ,
/

CampbeU: When you first started playing, vere they playing rag-fcime, -then, or did that cone

along later on? f

Lainet No, no, we called tba-b, we we, &U that s-buff that which we played we called it ragtlme,

and -wen-fc right, on ragtime until -they changed it to jazz* Then ^hey began io call 1-t jazz, but.
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Laine: it's really ragtime atuff* See, .the music they play today they go-b -too much swing it
.\

it for me, you understand,, We didn't have as mach swing in the music in -them days you know*

In other -words, we played almost straight stu.tf. Now and -fcheria we mighi have a little change^
.#

/t

a little racket in the music, but today they got that pat*-ta-ta-t,a-pa't»-ta^fca*-ta-<-U<8 awful,

itts awful-- Itve, I do declare, -to say this myself now, ah, I played music and ah, ther^ Itf
mischief

two bands, I hate like the io mention -them, ribn'b I Anyway, there >s only iwo bands, in this

town here that play the same kind of stuff as I played, I -told you about i-fco

GampbeU.! Whftt were .they again, -those two bands?

Laines Well^ ah^ Bobeobo ^arbarlj^, waii a minute, vhatwis Paul's name, MotherT
^rt^J^

MoUiters Barbarin and Lewis, George Lewis and Paul Barb&rin

Laine; I mean Paul

r^ ^O^y^HSl'1 Barbarin.

Lainei Barbarin and Lewis. They played no different, no different, if you you Set down And

listen io -fchem play music you can say right away well, I heard Jack lAinetS b^nd play that, ii

thai same style, same way* All you have to do is jusi sit down and Us-fcen to then^lay one
7

tune, and you can say heard, you heard the s-fcyle I played music in*

Russellt Jusi about preUy near the end of this reel.
t

Alien; All right,

Bid of Reel I
/
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Alien: I met him.

Laine: Huho
t

Aliens I met Mm, Ous Nueller* Baquet, A4/£hill^7 Joe died November 20, 19$$i>

Russellt Oh, tell us a little bit about that band you took to S^, Louis, 190lt, i^aa li,
*.

^.
\

Lainet Yes, that was 190lt> "thai was the Exposition^ St. Louis Exposi-bion

Russell!. Yes, I remember* ky uncle went and bsough-fc me a program I

Laines We had a nice time up there, played up -fchere for ah, up there in ah-^rand Vitw

Russell?

Lainet Hotel, I -think ii was, they turned it in-they sold it it belonged to fth-^&pl^-sh rtAft

named, iha-b was running a place called the Irish Village, a and ah, 'they -burned it into the
T

Grand View Hotel

Russells You played at the hotel

Laines Yes, yes

Gampbellt , How, how did he hear about your band, who hired, who hired your band to go'up ih^rea

Laines Well, you see, during Carnival time, they used to come down her6 from S-fc, L^uio &nd all

around all around north you know, that's how the bands got up north, -they cottie down her6 yott

know^ and listened to the bands different bands playin in these parades^ you see, -then of

course this -fchis-this-see the manager or the leader^ you know, and give an eng&gemen-b right
JLaway, see, WeFL that's how they know it* Like -L played for years and years up un-fcil lik6 1

1

tell you I stopped playin music for the Biloxi Firemen en the 19th of September* I go over

there every yeaa^ every year I go over -there, the 19'bh of September, and fth, X 6h» play for the
*

Firemerio NQW, -they came here on a Carnival one Carnival-no, it was a political, politiftal
."->

rally, and -they were here iha-b night and we played this parade, and ah they conttrttttae frotn the

Firemene in Biloxi, yt>u know and we disband on Basey-Basin Street, and ah one of the ch^mett of.
the Commiitee come up to me and he Speakin -fco me about pl&yin for -thQm in Bilo^d.^ you uhder"*

stand, so I accepi his his ah engagemrnt and give him 6, contr&ci and we wan-fc up -there, And n*
1

pAyed for years and years and years* 'And ah, I had different bands, -fchen. Different organi-

zations up there. Firemen would hire -the band, you know* *

Canpbell: What kind of party was it, was it a picnic or an outing or what?

Lainet No, No, a parade^
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Campbells A parade*

Lainei Yeah, all the fire companies decorated you know, ah,

Canybellt So they hired you to p3.ay the parade* f

L&ines I don't know, I-fc's a pity my wife is sick I'd show you some of them
^,
s

pictures*
I

Ruasellx^ Well^ tha-fcts all right, don't bother to upset things, Did you play much in the

district?

Lainei Who ts -thai?

RusselH Did you play much in Basin Street very much?

Lainet Oh, yes, yes
t.

Russellt Where did you play? /

Laine; I played-foir all those nighiclubs you mean?

Russellt Yes
f

Laines Oh, yes, I played for those played for Phillips, I plAy for Denni6on^ *»

played different places«

Alien: How long has this Baquet, says A* Joe, is that Achille?

Lain@s Achille, .>,

v

Alleh! Bu-fc 'they call him t?oe out here I guess

Laines YeS» tha't's AchiUe
/Alien: Itts "the same man >

// /»"/h

Laine; Yes, Thaits Gussie Miller, that's ffom Gussie Miller, he's another clarinet* player, se<6

one of the clarinet players* Oh ah course I had Shields on clarinet too you know, the Shields

boys on clarinet -boo you see. Well, I had to have tem because I had five bands goin pretty

regular, you see* Well and you get to talking with them boys and they can teU you about Jack
*

Laine»

Russellt Do you remember Leon Roppolo, did he play with you?

Laine! Yes, yes, yes, Roppolo^ yes» He died in the crazy house* ^

;

Russell! Yes

Laine: He was a good elarinei playero

Russell: Tell us a bit about the Brunies family, George and Merrit-t Barunis
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Lainet They're wonderful comet players and trombone players, wonderful, wonderful, They

played comet and trombone .
>

*

Russell: They started with your band

Lainei Richie played eorne-b. Henry played trombone, Merritt plftyed cornei, Abbe played cornet^
-\

and the Kid, played^ Georgie played alio, then he switched to irombone, Georgie b^gan to play
/'

trombone and stayed 6n irombone,

Russell s When did you firs-fc get to know them?

Laines Just by playin around, just by playin around* They1d come io see me, you see 'cause t^

they know that ah -they know thai ah we used to have all them kind of li-fcile rallies and stuff

around you know, and it got so that tha"b ah it got in the papers different papers, you und6r-

stand, and these and youngsters -they'd comd around and see me, don't you see*

Russell: ' Did Torn Brown play in your band?

Laine: Yes, I had Tort Brown many and many a time. Yes Torn Brown played with me, TprtBny*8 brother

too) his brother played

Russell! Oh, S-fceve? +

Laine: Steve played tooo T

/
Aliens What instrument?

/

Laine: He played bass fiddle. Bass fiddle

Russell: Yeah

Alien: What about those Brunies boys, what were they like -to work with, could you keep them

under control^ all the Brunies boys?

Latnes Yes, yes, yes, had every one of tem under control (Much laughter)

Aliens That(s hard io believe, \

Laine: This is really a facts now, here*B Bomething for you while you're 'bringing that vp» 1

picked this man up^ this ah, LaRocca, NQW he's another boy thai never been wLbh a play no
at ^a. 1

*

horn fffcoll* I picked him up brought him tn the band, made a good comet player out of him
jft

pretty hom, pre-bty good comet player* As I -bold you before they used io pick tem, pick ihe
+

bands out in Mardi Gras on Mardi Gras, I'm gonna show you where they double*-cross6d me^ Laftocc

did, I feel -bha-fc way any -way. Some fella Jfrom north came down here and wanted io Speak to th6
leader, and get the band to go north. He Jwrqos in a':d takes my place, see. That was on a Mardl
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Lainei Gras ni^hi, and since i-fc's-I had this, I had a band, arranged with the Brunies boys

in it but they hadda split the band* Now he sent one of the Brunies boys -to play in his place

with me and ny band, cause I had a large band iha-fc night, fourteen men, you see* And ah, ^hai*e
if

how he went up nor'fch, -then he went up north* And after he got up north you understand, I quilt

like I said during the first war* Well, they btegin -to take the men that they Could pick Hp
/

you know to go up there with him, you see» Thai's how thifi nan» Barber*-LaRocc& done mfto

Russell: Aid Tom Brown go up before LaRocca?

Lainei Yes, Tom Brown went up -there, yes, I believe Torn Brown went up-b-no I -fchink L&Rocca Wetii
.k

up there before Torn Brown, I meani^ because ah I simply tell yA, this Brunies boy caffie in the

parade that nigh-b and he said to me, "LaRocca sen-b me in his place*** I sez nYeahri» I said HA1^
what h<»ld

rigbtn. I didnU see anything 'bill after -the parade then I found out where LaRocca, #ttt WW

done, see-*"- But Tom Brown I believe went up after him* Not so long after* In fact, I'll tell

ya', I'm really, to iell the truth about i'fc^ I don't remCTiber "t/liat now so nnichy but t do

remember thai the firs-b man that I khow of going up there be LaRocca*

Russellt Can you tell us some of the marches you used -to play on the parades? Did you play

Sousa marches or who wrote the marches, or what kind of music on the parades^

Laines All marches, we played all marches, like "Under Arms** and stuff like that you knoT»,

military marches most of them

RusseUs MiUidry

Lainei Yes, military marches, most of them, see. And ah, well, of course^ how and then v6td

pitch in such stuff as "Did you ramble" and all tha'b sort of stuff on -the street you see. Ii
T

all went in marches, fliarch -time you see

Russellt What did you do on a funeral, what kind of music?

Lainet Oh, we pldyed like "Rock of Ages", and ah, veil, funeral marches, different funeral

marches^ we played you know* Lots of *em I can'-fc remember just now, but we played theih. We

/

played them.

Gampbell: How far back did-"do those iunes like "Didn't He Rmnblett ^oT Do you know how far

back they go*

Laine i No I don't* I wouldn't know /

s
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Campbellt Was is sometlTing that, you always heard?

Laine s No

Campbells Or, do you think it came along later on^

^inei No, we heard it, we beard played ^

Campbellt Even as kids you mean

Laine< Tes, yes, we heard ii played somewhere or another and we played it, you know, and like
a ^ Ti.e in the Old Town" and that sort of stuff, you know, all the. old, .11 that old Btuft
you see, quite a number of tem«

Russell; What about "Tiger Rag". Do you remember when you n-rst, played that?
Lalnes Do what

Russells A tune they call "Tiger Rag"

Lainei This iune they Gall "Tiger Rag"? WeU, that's a that»s a tune we numbered &6 "PlaMnft**
Russell? "Plarine"* ^Fra31n^7

Laine: And this LaRocca changed it to this. «The Livery Stable Blues'* and all the like6 of
that, sort of stujf, he changed al^-iof that stuff, see, had different names for yiem,
Alien; How much did they change it, jusi the name or?

Lainei No, new parts, just the namco That's all»

Alien; Did you ever play the "St. Louis Tickle"? that number

Lainei Ticttle, no "St, Louis Blues" you mean?
t

Alien: No, this was one -bhat came out with the Exposition

Laines No, I don't remember that.

Alien: That was a piano piece I think mostly

Laine: Oh, a piano piece, weU if it's from piano copy it seem to me that we (mghi to know

something about ito But. we never, never did play with a piano. Never did* We never did have
piano. No* Now, all old stuff, why we used io play all stuff, from I guess was sang anda

played by piano years before we start to play it too, I reckon, lots of stuff, you understand*
Russells Who wrote those old

Lainfei Like for instance say-"LI Ule Bunch of Whiskers -on a young nan Grew", and all thai
sort of siuf.f, now tha-t's years and years back, see,

*

Russell: Who wrote those old Dixiel^nd pieces they caU them today, like t*Clarinet NarmSlade^
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Russellt and "Livery Stable Blues," "Tiger Rag«ttI

Laines That's all stuff we, that's all our s-buff *

Russellt Did you have the music for it or did you Jus-t made it up by e&r

Lainer Made it up by ear, this man Baquet, Uiat I'm telling you about is the man -this boy
f

\ ^

right here thai died recently, thai boy, him and this man Vega and Manuel MeHo they'd get

together you know, cornet and clarinet, boy, .fcheytd plan some stuff, make your half startd on

your head and go oh, boy, go as hard as the mischief with the crowd, throw the house dofwn, thrd

.the house down, yeah*

Alien t They play loud or soft, or what?

Lainet Ob, we played pretty loud and then when we come down to the -fcrio^ the chorus^,you know
*

I

.we played it in piano, regular piano pit^h. Yeah,
/

Aliens Did you ever play any lively numbers at funerals or was it all slow?

Lainet , No, lots of veil loud and soft both, you linders-tand, NOW
#

stuff that ws used fo play the likes of marching along" and stuff like -that marches like tha-t

was nothin no trios much in it see; all lolid stuff, but w6 got along trhis mati Baqu6l^J,/^.r~K\
and "this ItM telling you about, he arrange ii so that we first, first chArus^ first

chorus hetd play it in -the piano pitch before you understand, then put it on hsavy in ^he

second, see, but we used to play that loud music all along till we got there fellas in there
f

see, to shew us. Because they were old heads in music, they read m^sic and one -bhlng And
/

another, they were old men you see^ Whole A ;

older than any one of us, see
F

Alien: But you would play KMarching Along" at a funeral, you'd play a brass bartd nutober at ^

funeral? Did you ever play any of those numbers a-fc funerals* 1

Lainet Well, no goiri* to a funeral? Played all marches dead marches, you understand funeral

marches, in other words, regular funeral marches* Yeah, we played all of -tha-b, but going io i

funeral^ we played different stuff, goin* and coming back you see. We wouldn't play no thing

like -that, bu-t going io a -the cemetery or wherever .fchey*re gonna bury a person, we'd play

marches, funeral marches»

Gampbellt Do you remember any of those dead marches? Hemember vhai they .wer6?

Laine! Well, right now, F> don't know* This man I'm a ieUing you about, this LaRocea, he had
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Laines whole bunch of this stuff after the boys began to learn a little bit not,6 you under-
stand, whole lot of stuff that he had in'cares. So we never bothered with it no more

and he kept i-bc

Aliens What did you play comin back from the--?
,/

\
1

Laine: AU kinds of stuff. All kinds of stuff. Ragtime stuff, any kind o£ stuff, see. Ahhh>

coming back and going to a funeral, until we'd get a block away from the corpse* housft, eee fthd
ah we*d play ah, ah drums just drums don't you know, certain beat on the drums^Pun, Pum,
Pmnpum, Pwn, (etc,). See it's that kind of stuff till we get to the corpse house, then we'd

.L

stop, and ah, they'd carry out the corpse, well we'd play different marches carryin out the
corpse.

Russell: Then comin back you'd play the rag-fcime*

Laine: Yes, yes, yes, right after we left to tbe cemetery, we'd play the ragtime stuff*
Comin backo AU kinds of stuff, anything that we cared about there, WQ played comin back see,

v

Hussellt Yeah

Gampbell: Were there parties after the funeral, or did the band jusi break up when It got
back?

Lalne: When we go-b back?

Cgmpbell; Yeh

Lainei Oh, we played, whatever organization it is up to their hall, you und^siand, where we

start from, and we, we returned back to the same place where we sfcart £rtom, see* Now for m

instance, say the Lees like the Lees in Gretna, well that was & nri.ghiy ^tg organizaU.on, lots
of times we used to play for them, maybe two or three times a year, funeral, large, larg^
organization, they had a beautiful hall, see, well, we'd net all at the hall and go to the eot^
house and -then from the cemetery come back and disperse at the lodge hAll* Ygah.

Russell! I was going to ask a few things about your dru*^ on the street, what kijid of sticks
did you like to use? When you played snare drums, did you use pretty heavy, what kind of

sticks?

Lalnei Well, there were both-ihere were two sizes, there w&s a light pair for orchestra work

and a pair for street work, see. Two sizes, it was heavier sbick for street work.
Russell: Did. you have a cymbal on the side of your bass drum,
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Laine? No, on -the top

Russell! I mean, vp on the top

Laine? On the -top
jd

s Russells With a wire beater

Laine! Yes

Rus sells like -they use -today JfOTTlcHTS eco

.*^

Lainet YeSo When we started - uh . I had two cymbals, you understand, then I started ftired
»

Russelli Wire, use to use little cymbal

Laine: I made a net ring out of wire, heavy wire, and I used iha-fc as the cymbal, I-b went !"'-f/

Ncm

around mighty good.Some of some of us you see right naw -they got a cymbal on the side see . In

the orchestra played the trap drum double drum, the cymb&l w&s on the side« .t.

Russell t Did you use cow bells over?
*

Laines Oh, yes, sleigh bells, cow bells, all the likes of that*

Russell; all of those traps

L&ine: Yeah. Whai tickles me, ve used -to have some of -fchese bells that ice cream man used ib

have them days, goin around ice creajnin* and they'd be nailed on a plank^ stick, a long stick ^-

.t

you understand, and -they'd be shakin them things goin along "ice cfeara man", see, and until
they began to get bells on the horse and mules underneath the saddle, see* But they'd go
along shakin these bells, see, so that's the way I picked mine up from, see, say, I'm gonna bu

set of -them -things and make a trap out of one of >em myself, I got the leather, and stuffme a

and I made a pretty good set and I used them, and I used I/o bounce them oA my kneew* Yeah,

pretty good /1
/

\

Hussells Did you ever use a slap stick? .t

Laines yeah»

Russell? Did ii have a little ratchet?

Laine; Yes, yeas

Russell*- -fcha-b -burned around
f

Laine: Used all that kind of stuff, we used io use whisles, boat whistles,

Russell! Whistles and all that
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Laines Yeah, used all that stuff

Aliens trfhen -would you use your whistles. On special number or just -"-*- /

Laines Well» it wouldnti be exactly special numbers, but we'd use 'em when ws felt like it

would take, you know^ take a place to play len, such as, spot :l.n the music you undera+And, .the
t

.I

iune, see, -we figured well, a boat whistle might go in this. Then we'd play the boat -whisU^
I

and it. was up to me to do 'that see* So that's how I played that. Now Ah^ we <had» we had ah^
F

t

a sort of a box thai I paid five dollars for it* I guess you buy them things now right now

about $1$* and ah had it -was All hollow on the inside, we used -bo call it a GhiAee drum

Russelli °h, yes, sort of & wood block or a temple block. Someiime people call them dragon
or some-fching .

Laine: Yeah, Yeahs^ I had one of those, used to play them tori. In fact, all kind of traps

like that I'd feel like, you know would take the place ina -tune-in a number^ <w6ll I'd -try to

get it^ see, if not» I'd try to make one

Russell: Did you ever use -those brushes, wire brushes?
^,

Lainei Yeah, for your drums?

Russells Yeah f

I

Laine s Yeah
J-

f

Russell! You have those

LaJLne; Yeah, I never cared about them things, made too much sandy-Uke on my drum, too, much

sandy-like

Russell! Yeah, yeah,o.«*»».I don't like tem either

Aliens' When did they come ou-fc, about what yea'r?
T

Lalnes Ohj they came out-.good many years now, them things is ^ but I don'-b remember when they

come out* But ah, as I told you I never did, in facts I used them but not too much not too *

much because I didnti care for them, see, I didn't feel .that Itd get the right tone, out of1 a

drum with those things, I didn1t feel ihai way* Atld another thing that you See th6y, they g<yfc

a certain beat rxght nofw if you notice one steady beat^ right now the drum players^ a steady

beat, there's no changes, no changes in the drum players, a steady beat, one beat /be6ts7 jus-b

steady* tou notice -tha-t after this you pay aiien^ion to it, Toutll see iits steady b^&i No#i»

me, I'd make rolls, in mine, you know. New lots of rolls, lots of plumping, one thing and
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Laine: anotheir and all sort of -that where i-fc would where it -would count something on the 'tune,

in the number, you see where ii would fill out -the proper place* Tha-fc^s how I played. I bodgfc

a bass drum, as I told you, before, the; boys used to get redheaded,-when I would have Somebody

else playing on the bass drum you see, -they wouldn't like ii ^hey 1wouldnt-fc like it atoll* NOW
» %^

^
I had this Joe S-fc^vens, they call him ttRagbabyn he died in New York* Called hijn "Rag^&by?
Wow there was a wonderful -trap drum player, vondetful, if I do say it myself, 1 ihlnk he vas

about the best in this man's town, regardless of his brothers, he had five brothers, trap drum
/-t

players,"he's got some children right now in the district ^ieux C&rrff ^»layln trap dfurts^ yigh

now I betievB a fella by the name of Joe Stevens, too after his daddy's name,

Aliens I've heard of h3jm, they tell me he's about as good as youtte going to find now»

Laine s Yeah

Alien; Down in the French Quarter

Laine? That's right* I'm tellin you ncsw because we had ah S^evens, all ihem all them boyfl,
*

you know, they All drum players > everyone of tem, there wasn't any of (em. played any-*yes there

wua one of 'era played comet, Jake, fella "by the namei of Jake S^evens, he played ftofnel^ the
J

t t

only one* But all the rest of *em even they sons, all drum players, all trap drum ^layters^

single drum, but outside of that, outside of thai man, J&ke, the brother, played comet,

played .brumpet .

with
Xllen: Did Leo Adde ever work you?

I

Laines Ttfho?

Aliens Leo Adde, knew him?

Lainet No, 1 don'io

Alien; He grew up upiown, he worked -wiih Raymond Burke a lot, &nd Abbe hrunieS ayid Johnny

Killer, aH those fellasj

Laines "What .was his name

Alieni Adde

Lainer Adde^ Was Leo ot' Joe Adde7

Alien: No> Leo» Leo

Laines What did he play, cl&rinet?

Alien; He played drumSo
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\Laine; Ohhh, yes, yes, he played with the HalTway House at the West Bind t.hei-e* 7^8, yes, yes^
yes, I know who you mean new. You see, as I told you these feHas get outa ny ffiemory-ehUrelyo
Some of them walks up to ^ right now just ^ sure as there's God in heaven, one of th. boys

^ come up -bo me at ny boy's wake and hft "HeUo Jack", he says to me, shoved out his foot, and I
grabbed it and shook it, see, /laughter/. And he said, "Do you knew tne?n I says^ nNo, I
don'tt, I said* "I might have at one .time". He fiays **Tou don't, know m^ really? You ain'i

*

changed atoll, only you got old," he said^ to me, "You got. old, io6, I guess"* He sftid "Oh^
yes, yes, yes. My name is Johnny Lalao" Good Jesus I like to fall through ih6 floor.
Alien; uh-huh

Laine: There w&s a trumpet player. My name is "Johnny Lala." After I broke up the band he

.went with ahj with a fella by ihe name of Mitchell and Oeorge-uh from u] at up at Shrewsb^rry
oh, I can't -think of his name now-M&rtin Clancy*

Alien: Is Johnny Lala^ was he related to anybody tibhat had night clubs* You know, there's a
I

John Lala thai had a nightclub back on Franklin St*
*

Laine: On Franklin St* Lala?

Alien 1 There was a Lala that had ahightclub back on jF^anklin and Iberville

Laine? No, I have been aU around there and to tell you the truth I don*t remember ihfit» I
played aU around in there

Russell: Well, this was a place, that was a place for colored, I thihk the Big 3$
*

Alien: Johnny T» Lala» It was a colored nightclub
\

Russell: li was a colored
\.

Laineft Oh, a colored nightclub
>

1

Russellt Had a lot of gambling'

Lainei Oh, oh probably that because I didn't go, you know I didn't go around them plaees like
t hat o I

Russellt It was owned by some other Lala, some Johnny I'ala»

A Hen i It was owned by John Lala
*

Russell? I -think i-t was a different

Laine: by Johnny Lala
*

Alien: Yeah, I think it was
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Lainet You see this Lala and his father, Mike Lalfi, -was a comet player, and yon TlnderS-tatld
1

that's how he coma to pick up corne-t too because he his daddy used to let him p3.ay ttcw and then

on his horn, you see^ and ah, he played with Mike Lala, and he had a butcher ah, a butcher
f

stand in the Treme market for years and years.and years, so ah,,the boy began io learn and
* <

butcher, too, and he worked in -there. Nov? -fchey-up until right now hets workin in one Of ih6S6

food stores.

Alien; I know of three Mike Lal&s here in town -that play comet* There's three Of tem now.

Laines Well, I only, know

Aliens They're too young for you to knoft A couple of -them
f

^.

Laine? Oh, I only knew tvoo Joe Lala and Johnny Lala, cornet players, -fcwo Lalas. By the way ^
his daddy Mke Lala, well, he was an old man, you know, couldn't played in n^- band, see*

Ik

Tell yojt it wasn't very hard, no, to pick up -these boys and make tera learn* They learn So
+

quick. So fast, ittd make your heads swim* Really* They get & trunpe-fc or some kind of ah

instrument -today; next week they can blow & couple notes out of it< Teah* Ii seem lik6 ih6y

that used to dig take for it you know, they'd wanta learn quick, with t-heir whole he^rt

and sound, see, be s. musician, that *s -what they intended -bo do and -that's what .bhey did»

Campbellt This was a pretty musical city, wasntt it? , In those days,* /

Lainei Yes

GampbelU Heard musit all over *

LaineS Yeah» Boy, you have no idea. We went through country places and all kinds of placAs
" ;

like that playing music, you knew. Today they got all kinds'of country bands, now school bdnd^
1-

uf

and one thing and another^ in the country and all now, you see> and we used to make righthereA

right, you might as well say, a rocks throw from here* Slidell every lltth of July/BastiUs
-^ .^

Dayi7> boy theytd offer you any kind of money to bring a band over there, really, I ^ouldh'i
take a job in the city for nobody on that day, that's, myself in particular, bu-fc the other

bands yeas, I'd go over there on that day^ we'd play over there, I'd furnish 8 men ov6r there

find well, 'thai ah, we'd get ah ten dollars each man, and we'd get ah railroad fare p&id ov6r,
there was no bases or nothing like that, you kncrw, there wasn't anything like that-fail^odd

fare paid and the hotels stop and eai and drink, and all that stuff, paid ten doUars a man
^

and we used to play 7 hour6«
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Gampbellt Where was thai?

Laines Slidell. Right here in Slidell. It's close right across the lake, Slidell. Boy the
paid big money, big money for a band on the llith of July

Alien; Did you ever work witl^any ah, ever have any of the Loyacanos worktn for you? Any of>^a
^

Ik

the toyacano fanri.ly?
4 J

Laine: Yeas, yes, ah, ah, -there was Loy&cano used io play tuba* Buddy, played -tuba with tn6e

Yeah played tubs with me up until, well as I ^old you, the war, after that I quit playin mu^l
Alien: Whatts his real, name. Buddy? ,

Lalnei Buddy, That's all I know of hljn. Buddy, I never knew -that he had aqy other name,
Buddy, ohly thing we used to call him Buddy*

Aliens Was he related to Aynold? jf.'^.f^" .
L8tine: Thatls Arnoldls brother. He's now at Jackson, /no*, Jackson Av®, & Brainard St«, &T «

F
\ .»fr

rgyfc hom^7 .*'

Alien i Oh.

Laine^ ^ss, his he got a, he had a stroke, yeah

Russells Did you ever get to Chicago to plfiy, you never did play in Chicago, did y6u^
Laine; I had too much engagements here, used to send men up there, yeah but I eouldn'i,

leave myself personally. As I told you about playin in St, Louis, I hadda go tip ^hefe, I had

to* Bgcause there, there they had arranged ii so thai ah, well they had -the bands, Vh&t t,h6y
./

needed to do and vhot they didn*t have to do and all that sort of stuff, and ah, because thei

the fella I had, he died too ^ not so long ago, and ah, I put him up there as leader, you see
»

and ah, he ah, he said, he said, Well look, you better come up -fchere with me, he feayg, or d6
something, he said, play awMle, then we k^n gif you someone el&e eome vp there in your place

+

I said aU right, and I went vp there and I arranged everything and I \xp -fcheire about six
/

weeks, I guess, something along ih&t, see, and I got disgusted up there, you see my bands^
and down here runnin' by this boy and that boy and all that stuff, but siill they went alotife 0

pretty good, had no complaint^, when I came back, non?, non® o^ 'em, none, contracts was coiteL

in right on, see but nevertheless, I should fe6en here and I was there, and now when they ^ani
me to go to New York and Chicago and places, no I -turned & down, I wouldnti go*
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Russell: *Did you usually your name, the band^ the Reliance Band, did you have other names*

Lainei Yes, yes, had the Tuxedo^ Laine's Band, Reli&nce Band, then.I had -whai Uiey call the

Formal, Formal Band. See. Then I had an extra band that had no name atoll, tha-fc was in case

I would have jus-fc enough engagements you know to put three or f^ur band thai
\

extra band, you see*

Alien: Did you ever know anyone named Giardina, did you know many &f those?
/

Laines Y@s, Tony played with me, clarinet,

Aliens He "was very .good, I wifih he had made some recordings*

Laines Now, Tony was. Tony was good. And he lived down here,- He was a bai'ber

Aliens I used "to go out to here him at the Happy Landing sometimes
t

Laine! Tony Giardina

Aliens He ~^as good

Laines He was good. Tony vas all right

Alleni Wia-b aboul, this fella -fchey called "Yellow" Nunez?

Laine: Oh, boy, wonderful, just like Baquet» Wonderful* He ah, I sent him to ah New York^ h6

played up in New York there, my boy had the "band up -there in Ngw York you know*

Allent He went vcp -with Alfred

Laine? Yeah, yeah, yeah, wen-b up there

Aliens Do you know who all went up ai -the same time?

Lainei Well, no, I couldn't exactly remember now, but ah, I know it was Ragas, I believe,
u

a fellow by the name of Ragas -was with him, yeah, and ah N nez, another f4Ua by- the name o.f

Miller, too, was on piano, some Miller^ was on piano-F don't remember any more exactly, you

understand
^

Aliens What did Ragas play
t

Laine i Piano

KusseUs He was with L&Rocca, then later, -too

Aliens Is -that -the same one worked, was that Henry Ragas?

Laine; No

Russells Oh, it's a different one?

Alien: There were several ot em Laijie^ Oh^ there were several Ragas. Yes, several ofB

am - Allan . IdTn&n t -1» rt^-Sn ^h ^ ^- t^/^ Q4- /^.wnwn ^h.*^*1 ^ ^^^4 ^4 t; A .^_-'» 7-n TT\TP--a " jp 0^-^
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Russell: I'm gonna have to run along* Y^u all keep going

Laines Yes, several .times, he came here a few iijnes, see, so* That"-Music was a wonderful

thing one time ago. Oh, boy, day and night I8d be going, Now» there's a coincidence, if you

was to tella man he played five -to-five jobs five engagements .in one day, he'd laugh a-t you

Russell? Yeah

Laine: He*df laugh a-fc you, huh? I would myself* Now when I played in the mornin' for Dr*<,
\

Capdau when he was on Rampart and and Elysian Fields» in -the mornin on a Hardi Gras morning^ t
\

played an advertisement for him for ah, aniisep-bic, tablets, all -bhe boys was tn A Hnd of ad-
box \

vertisement you tcncw -with different drugs makked on ii^ see, And we juffip from therej we

played the Merry Widows' ball in a wagon, advertise in a wagon the Merry Widows < Ball, In a

wagan. From thai we jumped in and played the day's parade^ ^ardi Gras parade* That v&s, after
we got done playing the Mardi Gras parade we played at a sort of an iirfcertfiew of markers on ."-

^

Frenchmen Street, played a nigh-fc parade and after the a night parade^ I played the ballo

Hussell; Five, five jobs, I have to run along to get out to Metairie* Thank you very tnu6h

and wetllk"-Ittl see you all la-ber. I hope your wife gets along fine*

Laines Thank you, thank you, thank you

Russell? I'll see you all

Lainei Okay» I'll .bell you, i-fcts something hard to believe, but i-fct8 real .facis^ ^
/

real facts, I played thai review of the maskers on Frenchmen Street, t-hai's Frenehrten and

Dec&'tuTj

Alien! Did you play much jobs as advertising, do much,advertising tfork?

Laine: Plenty, fi.gh-fcs, balls, and stuff like -fcha-fc, oh, yeah, plenty, plenty* advertising wfteot

for fights, balls and stuff like that, you know, advertising wagonti for foo-bball pl&yers, too*

games, football players, and all ihfrt sort of stuff,* I've played lots of of advertislnt ttagOhfi,

plenty of tem« I'll never forget the day that I played for the John Ruskin Cig&f adveriisemenfc
1

on Canal Street, I had a fella by the name of Fischer with me^ playing el&rlnei, he uh irari

that kind of a nail or something on the side of the advertisement bounaer^- Jus-fc ripped his pAhtt

all the way down* The guy -that see, thafe you know he said, "NQW, don't you worry," he s&ys^
f

wrote him a little note, he says, come and see me. Bought him a whole suit of clothes Just,for

.that sui-fc got ri.pped down there. Yes, sir, bought him a whole suit of clothes \^ee JAazmen7
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Campbell; Would you play those advertisements by^ in one particular spot, or would you move

all arounde F+

Lainet No, all around town

Campbells On a wagon /

v

Lainei Yes. All around tcnm--not, not standin nowheres atoll. Nowheres aioll* Now like^ I

say we played ah. Wild West Show, well, we played standin on a comer, 8063 &i nights, at

nights, before the show^ see
»

Campbella Near to where the show was

Laines Yeah, yea» I-fc's on the corner for instance, say the show was in the middle of this

block here, we'd play/at/ either corner

Campbell: uh-huh

Laines See^ and in the day we'd advertise the show in the wagon*

Campbellt Did you hear many of the colored bands* Did you heat* of many Of "bhe colored bands?

Laines No
\

Campbellt A-fc -the .tiine7

Laine: No, I remember only of *em, that shortly after I I ah organizes* His name was Gre6h,

but -there was another fella that I can't remember his name right now, he ah, he had a pfeity

good band, had a military band, and ah* I cantt remember his name. Oh I-9

Alien: What did he look like

L&ine: Yella fella, shor-fc yella fella, Yeah. He had a pretty good band * . He had & pretty good
I

military bando
\f L

Alien» Wha1> was ;rfc called, The Imperial, or the Onward or the Excelsior or something like thai?

Laines Who *s that?

Aliens What was the name of it. The Imperial, or The Onward, or the Eccelsior?

Lainei No, I d&dAt'b remember the name of his band atoll* You medn -fchis fella's band* No,

I. don'i remember of ii, I donti remember*

Campbellt Where did you hear the band?

Laine; Around town*
{

Campbell: Just in the s-fcree-fcfi you mean

T _.; -_ . .y-i, in -.,^a^i 'P*^*"hA<AA ^ f9
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Campbell: Uh-huh
t

Laine: He played funerals. That's the tune it was a rage for a colored bahd you knon, playe,
funerals, for colored

Allent Perez, or Morei, or something like that, did he hav&?
.^

Laines Yeas,
1

Aliens One of those Creole kind of names

Lainei Yeah, Paul'Hares* ^o. No, not Paul Mares*
Alien s Perez

Laine s That' s it, that's it. He had a band, he was the leader too. He had a band. This
fella, I can't think of Ms name right now, ±^s right on my memory, too, his name is» On ihc
tip of my -tongue, ah, >

Alien 1 It'll come to you* You'll ihlnk of it, when we leave

Lalne: Yeah-yeah, ril think of it. Well, he had a band, and ah, iji fact after he started

there was two or three bands started, there was a fella by the name as I fold you Green, feUa
by the name of Green started the band, heJstaried the band when he lived on Char-fcres, between

MandeviUe and Spain. I remenber hl» well. Cause it was in my locality, see. And he started
a band, and he went right along with it, made pretty good, se. made pretty good, yeah,
Alien: Do you know Tom Early?. I guess yoiu must,

Laine: Who, Early? Tom Early? Well, I hope to tell you I know Ton Early, Gvltar and bass
player, lived on Royal Street,

Alleni He still does, 1200 block* He's still there

Lainef He's still there? huh?

Allent Yeah. I see his neighbors, you know, and he comes around to Raymond Burke *s place
laine; Well, you ask Torn about me,

Alien; Wetll go by and see him maybe ^7e didn'^7
Lainex You ask Tom about me, Tom will tell you a whole lot about me*

Aliens Did he work for you?
>

Laine: Yeah, Torn played music with yeahmef

Alien a I^ve hard lem talk abou-b the Harmony B^nd, you know
Lainei Yeah
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Alleni He had iha-fc bando

Laine: Yeah

Alien; Do you know any of the Rosenmeiers?

Lainei No* Rosenmeierso
/

*

Aliens Rosenmeier. I think they worked for him

Lalne; No, I <Sttflft*^ don't, I know the Korns, Marcus and Marty Kom
f

JSllens What did they play
1

Laine: Tronibone and clarinet* Marty played clarinet^ Marcus played trombone*

Aliens I see, how did they sound? Were they-they worked with you, they played by ear

mostly.

Lainej^ Teah, yeah, they worked with me, yeah, they worked with me, then I used to have^ when
T

I ufc^ uh, speaking about, about Biloxi, ah I took Marcus up there in a band* We played for

the Elk s6e and he was with my bands at the same time, see* So we were up there at the three

days Biloxiy Played for the Elks Convention, Now^ ah, as I said ah musicians today, there*d

so many of 'era -fcha-b played with me, I really can*-fc remember them any more, see* I can not

remember they atoll* YQU put out ah, you pu-fc out fifty men or something like thai, you know,

fifty boys in a band, or fifty-sixty, like -fchat, and keep in them a-goin you'd to have be

with them all the -time to remember .them*

Gampbell: Yeah.
1

L&ines See^

Alieni You had a lot of managing things to do, you had to manage-*

Lainet Oh, yeah, yeah, well, you see, I wouldn't have to do all the managing myself Manuel
'\

Mello, you see, and now Uke Vega and my- son, they'd run a band, you see* They'd manage ii

an* all, all they1 d to do is get instructions from. me. See I'd give .em the ihstructions And

give 'em the coniract and everything else, well they'd collec'b and sign and give receipts
and all that sort of stuff you know what I me&ht

they wouldntt need me there them, you see* Teah*

Alien: Was Vegs a r&gtime player? Or was he a reader, or which?

Laine( Yeah, oh a very good ragiime player, very good, very good, yeah, . In fact as 2:tn
I

telling you well"- him and Manuel Hello, in jFact were the first two kids -thai I picked up on
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Laines horn* Then I be^&n io get my boy practising and one thing euad another this fella, fHW*
.

Meade and Perkins pulled him through, you understand* Then got Johnny L&la and boy^ like thai,

you know to play< Well Brunies's, and all, they used -bo be with me all -the time, the Brunies

boys, -the Brunies boys, especially Georgie Brunies, Georgie Brunies never left my home,
\

always home, sleep, eat, drink and everything else, right there at home> the old lady washed

his clothes and e-roryihing else, he wouldn't leave* See* His mo'ther'd ring up, you know, /

the only way uou can get him to come, is t(rs* Brunies to come on dcfwn and drag him ou-ta here,

the only -way. Only-way io-Oh, all right., the best of care as far a s that, tha-tts all you

want to know, the best of careo Sa^ I'm worried about him, huh, you don't have to be worrying
/ 1

.when he's undeirneaih my wing, Mrs« Laine's wing either, she'd take care of them kid^ like

they like they belonged to her. Yeah*
^

Alien; Did they play regular pornets in those days, or ware they different?
f

Laines Who *s that?

Allent In -fchose days, when you started out. The comet, was i-b a B-flat corne-fc?
1

Laine; Yes, aJJ. B-flats, all Br-*flats, only one E-flat, that was Johnny Provenaano> had one
:<-^

man, E"flat, one man, Johnny Proven^no played an E-fla-t* It came direc'bly from Italy*

Aliens I see*

Laine: It had side ke^ps ^Rotary valves^ on it. The funniest thing you ever you see in yottr^!
<>.

life* E-flai corne-t, all the rest of lem played B-flats< And -the most of that. music \f&9

played in ah in ^ah in a ball or a dance, we all in low pitch, all in low pitch* But out on the

siree-b, .tear^ it high piich 9

Campbell^ Why was thai? W^y was that? You could hear i-t farther?

Laine; Yes, carried further, see,
\

Gampbell! You don't need that in a hall*

Lainet No, nc^ no, no, vouldn'i need that in the halls, see, that's why wefd play all low
I

pitch in the halls. See* Now, we used to get the value of the music, see» in a hall better

than you would in -the streeto

Campbellt Yeah

Laines Yeah T

Alien: You mean by low pitch, what key it was in, or -whether it was loud or soffco
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Laines No, what key it be in, no matter what key it would be in, we'd play it in low pitch,

oh, yeah, oh yeah, we transfer it ri^ht on down in low pitch. Why you have no idea, wa played

many a waltzes, it's writ/feen in waltz time I played it in march tljne<>
.k

Canpbellt Thatts your telephone.
.t

*

Alien: Yeah

Laines Interrupt that box, I say, it interrupts your machine»

Campbells Oh, it does?

Lainet Yes^ oh yeah, Y^s, this here. This is George Brunis

Aliens Right in the center. Is that Cordilla?

Lainet Yeah, that's Charlie. That's, that's how he had his band -then.

Campbell! When was that taken, this picture taken ^hoto in Ramsey's Ouide to Ja^ on Long
*

Playing Record/ <l

f^t

Laine: I wouldn't remem--I wouldn't be able -bo -bell ya-That's how, that's the boy/Alfred

Laine7/

Aliens Is that you here?

Laines No, noo Oh, hear, yeah* Wait a minute* Oh, no, thaits-no, no, that's ah that's

this fella Babe Hagas this is Babe Ragas

Alien i Babe Ragas

Lain-e: Babe Ragas, yeah* Let see, I forget this fella* Tha-fc*s Georgie BrUnis^ that's

Charlie, iha-t's the boy* That's me .

/

Alien; ThatTs you*

Laine: Yeah* Leits see, .that band^ that's. That's part of the band I sent to New Yorka

Alien: uh-hnurm
<

Laine: Yeah.

Aliens Charlie Cordilla doesn't play any more* He gave up playing clarinet*

Lainet Yes, he stopped playing,

Alien; I think he's drives a truck now, as I remember-

Lainei He don't play no more music B

^ampbellt Was tha-b taken while you were still playin?

Laine; Yes» YRS, Ahhh, Let's see, see, what band this is ncfw»
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Aliens Stehimng, that's Happy Schi^Ung

Laine: Oh, yes, George Schilling, yeah

Alien: Mo.-t versative musicians playing peppery thelodies that are just dance convening. If
11*8 a hit, we have li» ^

s.
1

Lain® x That boy played with me, too,

Alien: Happy SchiUing. That's a marchin/ band. ^noUier picture
Lainer Tea, yeah that's that there when we were marching down ah Common Street* That-uh-at

>

leasi Gravier Street ft'om up-iown
\

Alien; Uh-huh

Lsiine: Yeah

AUens You had some young musicians, I can see in one picture

Laine: Oh yeas, oh after the bands was already organized pretty good more or less. We
go-b all them parade' jobs, Now I wanted to show you but I don't knew -where th6m pictures are^
Alien* Is -bhai you in the back with the drum? 1

Lainet Yeah*. It was taken in the yard & couple of years ago, right here in the yard*
Aliens uh-huh---that's George?
Gampbell: Lgugh-bero

Aliens Who's that? He looks familiar«

Lalne: Merriii Brunies

Aliens Oh, that's Merritt

Laines Merri-fct Brunies and Abtie Brunies,George Brunies
,\

Xllens Looks like they got a bottle of muscatel (laughi^r)
Campbells That Harry Shields?

lainet Yeah, no, no. Shields ain't here. No, no, that's Joe Mares. Looks like Joe Marss. +

I can't see so well, I know "Head", "Head" Brunies was In the bunch. I beliw, the day them
came in

Alien: tHead" you called him?

Laine t Yes *

Alien: How many Brunies were there anyway, there must havs been-
Lainei Ooh, say, they was a fleet of .em, yeah, they was a Ueet of * em« Know whn +.Mn -In
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Aliens Oh, yeas, I know that one* That's a nice message that Gussie Mueller wrote you* I']

copying it down because iha-fc's, that's written proof, you know,

Laine! ah-huh

Alien: When he says that he's one of the many New Orleans boys who got their first break wH
'»

you* Thai<ts a nice thing for him io say,

Lainet Yeah, that's when, that's when Georgie comes down yere, you know

Alien: uh-hTunm*«».»»..*..*»I see Very nice o
1

Campbells Did you play out ai Pontchartrain at all for the camps?

Laine! Do -where? t

Gampbell: I, out at Pontehar train, out on the lake?

Laines Oh, man, played Sunday, Sundays and Wednesdays at the lake* I played at ah ah the

Washington Garden a-b the lake, on Wednesdays^ and Sundays I played private picnicSo

Campbells What was Washington Gardens ihat canqp ground or something
1

Iiaine; No it was a sort of, it was an old hotel^

Gampbellt Oh the shore? or out

Laine? On -the shore, an old hotel. Yeah, it was wonderful in ny young days» I played ii foi

the Washington hotel, Mllneburg* li was wonderful, a wonderful place*
i

Campbep-t What were the, what was the toughest parts where you used to play. Was Bucktovn

pretty tough in those days?

Laine; Bucktcfwn? Yeah they had dancing pavilions,

Campbell! They did?
/?

L&ine; They had two two pretty good dancing paTilions at B uctctown
A

Campbells What kind of people came to what were the people like who lived out there, W^hai
kind of people were they . /

Laines Pretty nice people, all nice people^ but the moet of the people vas from the cliy*
Campbellt I see^ they come out io hear a band*

Laine: Yes, ihey come out there you know. Come out there in street cars and hacks and etufj

like that you see.

Gampbellt Anything else you want -to?
was

Aliens I wondering about those fellas from across the river, like Bi'ownlee* Do you know



/
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Aliens Brcwnlee, Norman Brownlee* He might have been after your tim6, I don^t know»

Lainei Brownlee^ you know there was some of those fellows, as I told you I dontt remember
I

them any more, don't you know, by name or even the features, the faces and all* I don ti

remember them all, as I told you about this man, Lala, of course he's pretty good in age now B

Hels gray headed, and now, ah cone up to me and he asked me, does I know him, and I saya,

no I don1i» He had to explain to me who he was before I could recognize or know him

Aliens Well, he had a band across the river with EmmeU Hardy*

Lsanes Hardy?

A lien t Do you remember Hardy? >-.; '-.

Lairtes Yes, I know Hardy« No, I never played with Hardy, he never played with me, but I

had a band over there before Hardy, was long, long before Hardy, yeah Well, Hgrdy Seemed

to be a pretty good fella, pretty good, kid, yeah*

Aliens That's about all I wanted to ask abowt^ we don't want -to -bake up too much of your iiftie

Laine< That's all right o You see don't you know, Itm glad you
came, you kncrwo That's you visits me anyway, you understand^ sots could get

I'?
talkin* yous^ see

A

C&mpbell: Well, it was a pleasure for us^

Laines Yes, I won't doubt ihai

Allent We always enjoy talking %Q yoM, I'll be sure and tell everybody I saw you, yefth, I<[Ll
<l N^ Or [^ / J^2.^ G{u ^

see you at the next meeting anyway^
^

Lainet Yeah, 1*11 be up there, the good Lord sayin* the same. I'll be at -the next, rteeiing*

We had a nice crowd up there, pretty nice sociable people. A very nice club, I like it^ I

Uke it* Ever since I joined it, I more than appreciate it» Yeah, Of course at fha-b time

I joined it, I met Dr« Souchon a few times you know and of course Loyacano, you know*
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